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NBA Alternative Inspection
Program Underway!

meal expenses for the inspector.
Mileage will be charged at 30 cents
per mile and hotel and meal charges
will be billed at actual cost. When the

inspector visits more than one station
in an area, the expenses will be di
vided among the participating stations
in the area.

The Nebraska Broadcasters As

sociation, in cooperation with the Kan
sas City oITice of the Federal Com-
nuiiiications Commission, has just
introduced a service to the broadcast

ers of Nebraska—to assist broadcasters

in FCC compliance, and to provide for
a three-year exemption from routine
FCC inspections.

The NBA has contracted with

Tom Toenjes, an independent inspec
tor who will do an FCC inspection of
stations. If no problems are found to
exist, the NBA will report compliance
to the FCC Kansas City OfTice and
issue stations Certificates of Compli
ance.

state Senators Saluted

at NBA Reception

Twenty-eight Nebraska State
Senators and their guests attended the
NBA's 1997 Legislative Reception
held at the Burnham-Yates Conference

Center, Cornhusker Hotel in Lincoln,

January 27.
Theme of the event was the

Nebraska Broadcast Open,” featuring

ing green where attendees could
putt for prizes. The game was casual
during most of the evening, but a
“healed, competitive spirit” developed
near the end of the reception.

Music by Tom Larson, hors
d'ouevres and cocktails added to the

festivities.

NBA President Howard Shrier

paid special tribute to (he legislators
for their dedication and personal sac-
riilce in .serving the people of Ne
braska. It was an evening of fun and

fellowship as senators, broadcasters,
associate members, and guests enjoyed
the annual legislative event.

P'

FEES (Non-Members ADD SOVo)
Single, non-directional AM sla-

fion: $200

Directional AM—5 monitoring

pis: S375 plus $25 for each additional
monitoring point above 5

Single SM: $200
AM/FM combo with AM non-

ciireclionaf: $300If problems exist, the inspector
will provide stations with a confiden
tial report listing actual and potential
FCC violations and an estimate of

possible forfeitures,
correct the problems identified witliin
a specified length of time and submit
to a re-inspection. The NBA will no
tify the FCC of compliance and pro
vide stations with Ceilificates of

Compliance.
The FCC then agrees NOT to

perform a random inspection of those
stations for a period of THREE
YEARS!

Stations then

non-directional

AMs (per location): $300 base plus
$ 100 per station, above two stations

Television station: $350

Duopoly-FMs.

50% of originalRe-inspection:

fee plus travel expenses; except if non-
compliance involves AM directional
system, which will be the full fee.

Bob McKinney of the FCC field
office in Kansas City said in a com

munique February 6 to the NBA of
fice; Everyone wins with this pro-

It is my intention to give thegram,

broadcast community a 30-60 day
grace period to begin taking advantage
of this program before my staff begins
making inspections in Nebraska.”

To sign up for the NBA Alterna
tive Inspection Program, stations can
complete the Inspection Application
Agreement mailed to them and send it
to the NBA oITice with their check

After sending in their application
to the NBA and while waiting, the
FCC will NOT conduct a routine in

spection of those stations upon proof
of application to the NBA’s program.
(The NBA will return copies of the
Application Agreement (with date of
receipt by the NBA) as proof of re
ceipt.)Radio Sales Seminar

Coming April 2nd.
[See back page.]

payable to the Nebraska Broadcasters
Association.

In addition to the in.spection fee
payable to the NBA. each station
agrees to pay the travel, lodging and



Tips for Broadcasters on the Internet
NEBRASKA

developed Web site and develop a sys
tem to assure that material contained in

the Web site receives the proper clec^^
ances.

H Regardless of who develops tut
Web site and the representations made
during the development process, a station
should use common sense and review

content included on the Web site to as

certain whether the proper clearances
have been obtained.

H A station should always remember
that placing your radio or television sta
tion on the Internet moves your station
from a local presence to an international
presence. This global presence makes
critical the clearing and securing of
trademark rights. The station’s very
name (e.g., 99X, Q-102) or that catchy
positioning statement which has every
one in town talking is now out for the
world to see ... and copy.

There is no doubt that the Internet

will be expanding in the future. In the
near future, it may even prove to be a
direct competitor to radio, as wireless
Internet connections become available

allowing people to have “Internet transis
tor radios” capable of picking up radio
signals from around the world. Don’tjM^
left behind in this technological revi
tion, but also watch your step to avoid
becoming a casualty on the information
superhighway.
{This article edited from a more extensive
advisory. Courtesy of Cynthia D. Greer.
Esq., Fisher Way land Cooper Leader
Zaragoza, Washington, D.C.)

Every day, the news media is full of
items on the coming importance of the
Internet for commerce, information, and
entertainment. Not wanting to be left
behind in the information revolution,
radio and television broadcasters are

rushing to establish a presence on Inter
net’s World Wide Web. However, in

their rush, broadcasters must be careful
not to overlook looming dangers. Some
of the potential traps for the unwary in
clude:

H Before you begin to provide a real
time audio (or video) retransmission of
your radio or television content on your
Internet Web site, review the agreements
which grant the station the right to use
that content to determine whether the

Internet use is encompassed in the grant
of rights section.
H If your Web site is developed by an
independent contractor, the station and
independent contractor should enter into
a “work for hire” agreement so that the
station, rather than the developer, owns
all “intellectual property” rights in the
Web site.

H  If your Web site is developed by an
independent contractor, the development
agreement should clearly state that all
material contained in the W'eb site,

whether developer’s own material or
material obtained from other sources,

will not infringe on any copyright,
trademark, patent or other proprietary
rights of another party, will not be libel
ous, slanderous or defamatory, and
should provide for full indemnification
of the station in the event any claims are
made against the station.
H Be sure that the Internet service

provider that is hosting your Web site is
a reputable one with the capacity to
handle the traffic that your site may gen
erate.

H Be sure that your “domain name,
i.e., your Internet address, is registered in
your name and not that of your service
provider, so that you can change provid
ers and take the name with you.
H  If your Web site is developed by a
station employee, there are a number of
issues to consider. It is a good practice
to have all rights in the Web site as
signed from any employee developing a
Web site. The second issue concerns

payment of overtime. If an employee
develops a Web site after his regular job,
the station may owe the employee over
time pay for those efforts. And finally,
the station should pay close attention to
the source of content for an employee
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40th Annual

Ak-Sar-Ben Awards

in Planning Stage

JtOlaQada
KZKWKTiSt.

4830 Arttalopa Ci-aak Road
tlint«ln.NE 88808

402-488-0801

Chuck Jawalf
KFAB/KCOR

6910 Undarwood Avanua
Omaha, NS 8*132

402-888-8000 The 1997 Nebraska Broadcasters

Association coordinated Ak-Sar-Ben

Awards is being planned. Sponsored by
the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben and ConAgra,
this year’s awards marks the 40th annual
competition established in 1958 to rec
ognize excellence in radio and television
programming.

Entries will be mailed at a later date

but early planners can take notice that
programs and projects described were
aired between June I, 1996 and May 3J,
1997. Entry deadline will be June 20'

This year, KETV will produce thi.
awards presentation, which will be held
August 15 as part of the annual NBA
Convention.

Jim McKwmin

KEZO/KNCP/KOSR
11128 John Galt BoulkviTd

Omaha, NE 88137
492-692-8390

PhytffaNad
KETV

2886 0ou9la»Stmit
Omi*a, NE 88137

402-348-7777

Randy Oawald
WOW

3801 Pamam$haa(
Omi8ta,NE 88131

492-348-8868

Shaun Schlolf
KRGIAM-FMmMMJmLRS

P.O.Box 4997
Grand Inland. NE 68803

308-381-1430

EXeCVPVE DIRECTOR

lEchard p^mquiaf
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Board BriefsNCSA/PSA

Scoreboard

October-December 1996
Highlights of the NBA Board of Directors meeting held

January 27, 1997 at the Comhusker Hotel, Lincoln:
if Drugs Are A Dead End campaign on methamphetamine was
kicked off with a successful Governor Ben Nelson-held news

conference. In the October-December period, 5,520 spots were

reported carried by member stations,
if Ak-Sar-Ben awards will operate with reduced budget for

plaques and prizes. Same format will be in effect. KETV to

produce video,
if State-wide call-in program with Governor Nelson continues

with new commercial format running smoothly,
if Hall of Fame election held with inductees to be announced

at a later date,

if President Howard Shrier and Executive Director attended a

meeting on tower issues in Nebraska called by State Senator
Carol Hudkins which is a concern of the Nebraska Aviation

Trades Association. NBA will be represented at a hearing on

the matter.

^ Board voted to vigorously oppose LB381, a bill to ban ca

sino advertising,
if Board was updated on the two NBA NCSA campaigns .  . .

Division of Tourism and Nebraska Army National Guard, both

$35,000 per year programs,
if Board voted to recommend to the NBA Foundation award

ing of two S1,000 scholarships for 1997.
if Officers and Directors met with Governor Nelson at the

mansion and discussed cameras in the courts and LB38I. Gov

ernor discussed state budget and coming economic development

X-

IS YOUR STATION LISTgO HERE? If mt, yoM are

either not sending In your monthly report forms or not air

ing (he annonneetnents-or hotht Won’t you please consider
participating? It makes all the difference in the success of

these vitally Imporinnt programs.
To those stations listed beiow, we say THANK YOU!

Drugs

Are ANall..Div.of

Inunsm Dead EndGuardStation

VESYESYESKAMI AM/FM

KAWL/KTMX

KBRBAM/FM

KBRX AM/FM

KCOWjTCAAQ/KQSK

KCSR

KDUH-I'V

KE^O

KFAB

KHAS

KHAS-IY

^^HUBTKFMT

,;kar

KKCD

KLIR/KJSK

KLKN-TV

KMTV

KNEB

KNEN

KNET/KMEN

KOGA AM/FM

YESYES

YESYESVES

YESYESYES

VESYESYES

YESYESYES

YESIP;

YES

YESYES

YESYESYES

YES

YESYES

trip.YIS'H’S

4 Board approved the NBA Alternative Inspection Program.
^ A Careers in Broadcasting video has been sent by NBA to

fourteen Nebraska colleges and universities.
^ Freedom of information concerns at this time include motor

vehicle records laws and access to electronic records.

^ An NBA web site home page was discussed and will be

pursued.
4 NBA filed jointly with seventeen other state broadcast as

sociations comments to FCC on more equitable annual regula

tory fees,
if Board discussed possibility of associate members being
represented on the board which will now be considered.
^ Next board meeting: April 25 in Grand Island.

YE8

YESIP;YES

YESIP;
YESYE>SYES

YESYESMS

YESYES

YES

YESYESYES

YESYFvSYESKOIL

iP;KOSR

KOTD

KPTMTV

KRGl AM/FM

KRVN AM/FM

KSYZ

KTGE

KUVR/KM'FY

KVSH

KXVO-TV

KZKX

YESYESYES

VESYESYES

YESYESYES

NBA Convenes in Omaha

August 14-16!

YESYESYES

YESYESYES

YES YESYES

YESYESYES
Circle your calendars for the 1997 NBA Convention:

Days: Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Dates: August 14, 15, 16

Place: Marriott Hotel, Omaha

The convention will combine fun and recreation with

broadcasting workshops and include the Hall of Fame and Ak-

Sar-Ben awards presentations.
Your convention committee is planning an outstanding

event. Make plans now to attend.

YESYESYES

YESMSYES

MSYESYES

YESYESYES

YESwmNTV

'“^WJAG/KEXL YESYESYES

YESMSYESWOW AM/FM

WOWT YESY1 S
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Free Radio Sales

Tele-Seminar

Coming April 2!

NBA Goes to

Washington

NBA Foundation

Awards Scholar

ships, Underwrites
Media Guide

NBA President Howard Shrier,

President-elect l orn Robson. l.LC Chair

Ray Lockhart, and Flxeciitive Director
Dick Palmquist attended the National
Association of Broadcasters (leadership

Conference. February 22-25 in Washing
ton. D.C.

Julie Gadc. an NBA Director and
Chair of tlie Education Committee, will

present a state-wide radio sales seminar,
via satellite. Wednesday. April 2. from
1:30 to 4:30 p.m.. central time.

The seminar will include:

•  “How to Put Together a Good Pres
entation in 5 Minutes or 5 Hours” and

include content, ideas, graphics, market
ing basics, and other important informa
tion.

The Nebraska Broadcasters Asso

ciation Foundation announced two ma

jor educational contributions,
fhe Foundation will award two

$1,000 broadcasting scholarsliips this
year. In the past, one $750 scholarship
was given annually by the NBA prior to
organizing the Foundation.

Special keynote speakers at the con
ference included FCC Chairman Reed

Hundl. Senate Majority Leader Trent
Lott. Chairman of the House Subcommit

tee on Telecommunications Billy Tauzin,
and the Honorable Edward Markey.

Top legislative issues in the 105th
Congress include;

Ad tax deductibility

Alcohol advertising
Campaign finance reform
Digital Television (HDTV)
Spectrum Auctions
Satellite Home Viewer Act en

forcement

<=> Media owtiership concentration
<=> Public (iroadcasting financing.

Your N[3A representatives attended
the Nebraska Congressional Breakfast
(held every Tuesday morning since 1943
when Congress is in session so that visit
ing constituents can meet with Ne
braska's congressional delegation) and
then paid visits to the olHces of Senators
Bob Kerrey and Chuck Hagel. and Con
gressmen Jon Cliristensen. Doug
(Jereutcr and Bill Barrett sharing with
them and/or their stalTs broadcaster con-

•  “Overcoming Objections,” which
will include the only six objections the
client can give you. answers to every
objection without “yes butting” and other

In addition, the Foundation has un

derwritten the costs of the Reporters
Guides to Media Law and Nebraska

Courts, which were di.stribu(cd to all

N[3A member stations. The preparation
and printing of the guides was a joint
effort with the Nebraska Press Associa

tion and the Nebraska State Bar Asso-

ciatiot). Guides will also be provided to
various school, community, city, county,
and slate boards, commissions, councils,

committees and supervisors.
The Foundation's drive for funds

started last year with the establishment of
“flic President's Club. ” a designation
for those who contribute $ 1,000 or more.

Tho.se wishing to contribute to the
Nebraska Broadcasters Association

[•oundation or help in soliciting funds are
asked to contact the NBA office.

vital tips.
With satellite coordination by Larry

Walklin. viewing sites will be set up to
receive the sales teleconference. Cities

include Omaha. Lincoln-Grand Island,

North Platte. Scottsbluff, Chadron, and
Norfolk.

Complete iniormation will oe d,
tributed to member stations in advance of

the seminar.

Be ready to participate with ques
tions or by sharing experiences!

Tlinnk you ...
to all stations and as.sociates

who are .supporting the NBA

by their 1997 membership dues.

cerns.
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